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Abstract Low-resistivity pay zones with substantial
reserves in many oilfields around the world are drawing
more attention than ever before. Through analyzing the
features of the logging data in low-resistivity pay zones, a
fast model for identification of low-resistivity pay zones
was developed in this paper. Momentum backpropagation
algorithm was used in the model development. Indicators
that can amplify the characteristics of low-resistivity pay
zones were designed. The proposed model can be used for
reevaluating old wells using conventional logging data.
Validations through field examples demonstrated the
capability of the model in accurate identification of low-
resistivity pay zones.
Keywords Momentum backpropagation algorithm
(MOBP)  Artificial intelligence recognition  Low-
resistivity pay zones  Logging data processing
Introduction
In conventional formations, the resistivity ratio of oil layer
to water layer is usually higher than 3. While in some
unconventional formations, this ratio can be less than 2;
such formations are usually defined as low-resistivity pay
zones. With the development in exploration of subtle
reservoirs, low-resistivity pay zones with considerable
reserves have been found in various oil fields all over the
world (Oyang 2009; Boyd et al. 1995). A great deal of
attention is attached to such reserves. However, the capa-
bility in identifying low-resistivity pay zones is still very
limited due to the unconventional characteristics of logging
response in such zones (Poerboyo and Suharya 2014).
Therefore, quick and accurate identification of low-resis-
tivity pay zones using advanced mathematics method is
significantly important.
Backpropagation algorithm (BP) is a classical artificial
neural network algorithm, which uses performance learn-
ing as training rule. Due to its self-learning ability, it has
great adaptability and fault tolerance (Hagan et al. 2002),
especially when dealing with nonlinear problems, such as
image recognition and pattern classification. Therefore, it
has been introduced to solve problems in the petroleum
engineering (Al-Kaabi and John Lee 1993; Farshad et al.
2000; Shokir 2004). For example, Shokir (2004) success-
fully applied BP algorithm to predict the hydrocarbon
saturation in low-resistivity formation.
The evaluation of oil and gas pay zones relies on
qualitative and quantitative explanations of the logging
data. This involves analysis of various logging data of
various formations. Therefore, identification of low-resis-
tivity pay zones is a problem of mining and processing
large amount of data with strong nonlinearity. Because of
the concealed logging response of low-resistivity pay
zones, it is critical to filter out the interferences of elec-
trical, lithologic and physical properties on pay zone
evaluation. BP algorithm is a functional method to identify
low-resistivity pay zones. In this paper, the momentum
backpropagation algorithm (MOBP), an improved algo-
rithm of the traditional BP method, was used for logging
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data processing. In MOBP, momentum is introduced to the
traditional BP algorithm to increase the speed of conver-
gence, without compromising its capability in solving
nonlinear problems.
Logging response of low-resistivity pay zones
Logging curves record various physical parameters of the
drilled formation, and every single curve reflects one
geological feature indirectly and conditionally (Ding
2002). An integrated study of several types of logging data
can provide physical properties and fluid flow character-
istics of underground formations. Then, hydrocarbon zones
can be identified and evaluated in accordance with the
unique characters of the formations.
The conductivity of formation water is much higher
than that of hydrocarbons. By analyzing the resistivity,
conventional hydrocarbon zones can be accurately iden-
tified and quantitatively evaluated using existing theoret-
ical and/or empirical models (Yong and Zhang 2002).
However, the electrical characteristics of low-resistivity
pay zones are far less apparent compared with conven-
tional formations. Therefore, a comprehensive analysis of
the causes of low-resistivity response and its associated
logging characteristics is necessary for identifying low-
resistivity pay zones. It should be pointed out that
although some new techniques, e.g., nuclear magnetic
resonance (NMR) imaging, can accurately recognize low-
resistivity pay zones (Guru et al. 2005; Murphy and
Owens 1972), the main objective of the model presented
in this paper is to improve utilization of the commonly
available traditional logging data. The most common
logging data include spontaneous potential (SP), gamma
ray (GR), dual lateral resistivity (LLD and LLS), com-
pensated neutron porosity (CNL), compensated formation
density (FDC) and acoustic log (AC). Causes of low-re-
sistivity pay zones and their associated logging charac-
teristics will be discussed in the following.
When the bound water saturation is relatively high in a
formation, even the formation is a pay zone, it will show
abnormally low resistivity (Cheng 2008; Oifoghe 2014).
High bound water saturation is usually encountered in
formations with fine rock grains, high clay contents and/or
complicated pore structures. Besides, when the clay in the
pay zone is primarily montmorillonite, its high cation
exchange capacity also increases the low-resistivity ten-
dency of the zone. Therefore, when logging curves show
low resistivity, high GR, small SP and/or large distance
between neutron and density curves, low-resistivity pay
zone with high bound water saturation can be identified, as
illustrated in Fig. 1.
In another scenario, when thin shale layers are sand-
wiched in the pay zone, the influence of the shale layers
will lead to measured resistivity far below the actual value.
This is usually caused by the precision of the logging tools.
When logging curves show low resistivity, overall high and
fluctuating GR, low SP, large distance between neutron and
density curves, and/or jagged Microspherical Focused Log
(MSFL) close to dual lateral resistivity, low-resistivity pay
zone with shale sandwiches can be identified, as illustrated
in Fig. 2.
Fig. 1 Typical characteristics
of logging curves of low-
resistivity pay zone with high
bound water saturation (Cheng
2008)
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Besides high bound water saturation and shale sand-
wiches, the causes of low resistivity also include salinity
difference between oil and water, invasion of brackish
drilling mud, coexistence of hydrocarbon and water in the
carbonate transition zones (Griffiths et al. 2006), and
existence of conductive minerals, such as pyrite and side-
rite (Evdokimova 2013; Hamada and Al-awad 2000). In
addition to the common low-resistivity signature, each
cause has its unique combination of logging characteristics.
The identification of low-resistivity pay zone is a process
of abstracting, organizing and matching useful logging
information. MOBP neural network used in this paper has
its unique strength in such information identification. The
development of low-resistivity pay zone identification
model using MOBP neural network will be described in
detail in the following section.
Fig. 2 Typical characteristics
of logging curves of low-
resistivity pay zone with shale
sandwiches (Cheng 2008)
Fig. 3 Classic architecture of
MOBP neural network
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MOBP neural network
As aforementioned, BP neural network was used to
develop the identification model for low-resistivity pay
zone in this paper. Sigmoid function was used as the
neuron transfer function in the BP neural network. The
initial weights were generated randomly between -1 and
?1. As a convergence threshold, the relative error was
set to .01. The momentum factor was set to .8. The
design of MOBP network mainly includes the determi-
nation of the number of neural layers and the number of
nodes in each layer. The network design is directly
related to whether the application of MOBP in identi-
fying low-resistivity pay zone will be successful or not.
Therefore, close attention should be paid to the design of
MOBP network.
MOBP neural network should consist of three or more
layers, including one input layer, one output layer and at
least one hidden layer, as illustrated in Fig. 3.
Design of input layer
The input layer is mainly used as buffer storage. Source
data are loaded to the neural network through the input
layer. The node number of the input layer depends on
the dimensions of the source data. Each dimension cor-
responds to one node. In other word, the node number of
the input layer is equal to the number of the samples.
Because the main purpose of this paper is to improve the
utilization of the traditional logging data, the selected
eigenvalues are the most commonly used logging data,
including SP, GR, LLD, LLS, CNL, FDC and AC, but
the new logging technologies (e.g., NMR) are not con-
sidered. As mentioned in the above section, in addition
to the difference in resistivity, there are some slight
differences in other logging responses between the high-
and low-resistivity pay zones. These differences can
usually reflect the causes of low resistivity. Therefore,
the eigenvalues of the sample should contain all kinds of
available logging information to enhance the utilization
of the logging data. The following indicator was used to
describe the samples.
xi ¼ SSPi; SGRi; SLLDi; SðLLD=LLSÞi; SACi; SCNLi; SðCNL=FDCÞi
  ð1Þ
Seven parameters were used to describe the samples.
The subscript i indicates the parameter related to sample
i. SSPi is the parameter of SP; SGRi is the parameter of GR;
SLLDi is the parameter of RRL; S(RRL/RRD)i is the parameter
related to the difference between LLD and LLS; SACi is the
parameter of AC; SCNLi is the parameter of CNL; and
S(CNL/FDC)i is the parameter related to the difference
between CNL and FDC. These parameters can be
expressed as:
SSPi ¼ fpureline vSPi  vSP0
vSSP  vSP0
 
SGRi ¼ fpureline vGRi  vGR0
vGR1  vGR0
 











SACi ¼ fpureline vDti  vDtma
vDtf  vDtma
 
SCNLi ¼ fpureline vUi  vUma
vUf  vUma
 
SðCNL=FDCÞi ¼ flog sig vUi  vUma





where subscript i also indicates the parameter related to
sample i. vspi is the spontaneous potential of the sample,
vsp0 is the spontaneous potential of the thick shale in the
same well and vssp are the static spontaneous potential of
water-saturated pure sand in the same area. vGRi, vGR0 and
vGR1 are the GR values of the sample, pure sand and pure
shale, respectively. vLLDi is the deep lateral resistivity of
the sample, vR0 is the resistivity of 100 % water-saturated
formation, vRx is the resistivity of pure shale and vLLSi is
the shallow lateral resistivity of the sample. vDti, vDtma and
vDtf are the interval acoustic transit times of the sample,
pure sand and drilling mud, respectively. vUi, vUma and vUf
are the hydrogen indexes of the sample, pure shale and
drilling mud, respectively. vqi, vqma and vqf are the densities
of the sample, pure sand and drilling mud, respectively.
Fig. 4 Normalized functions: the linear function (fpureline) (left) and the sigmoidal function (flogsig) (right)
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Two normalized functions (i.e., the linear function and
the sigmoidal function) were used and defined as
fpurelineðxÞ : y ¼ x
flog sigðxÞ : y ¼ 1
1þ ex
ð3Þ
The plots of the two normalized functions are shown in
Fig. 4. The sigmoidal function is relatively flat at both ends
but steep in the middle. It can be used to normalize input data
and highlight the differences for parameters with relatively
wide ranges. In the proposed model, the sigmoidal function
are used for S(RRL/RRD)i and S(CNL/FDC)i, while the linear
function are used for normalizing the other parameters.
Design of the output layer
The output layer is mainly used to output the final results.
For a functional neural network, the number and values of
the nodes in the output layer must meet the users’ expec-
tations and cover all possible interpretation circumstances.
However, in the network development, some constraints
should be taken into account. For example, to ensure
usability of the network, the node number of the output
layer must be less than that of the input layer. Experiences
show that the less nodes in the output layer, the faster the
network converges and the more stable the network is. An
interpretation method was proposed in this paper, which
uses a single node in the output layer to cover all possible
logging interpretations. An oil saturation function was
defined as an indicator function for the single output node:
yi ¼ :5þ nflog sig ki/iSi  1
  ð4Þ
where y is a quantized indicator value; ki is dimensionless
permeability; /i is dimensionless porosity; S

i is
dimensionless saturation; and n is correlation coefficient.
ki and /i are expressed as:
Table 1 Interpretation of the indicator function
Output node Range Interpretation
Node 1 [0, .25) Gas zones: smaller value corresponding to higher gas saturation
(.25, .75) Non-hydrocarbon zones: dry layers, water layers or permeable
layers without development potential
(.75, 1] Oil zone: larger value corresponding to higher oil saturation
Fig. 5 The training times of XOR problem for different node numbers in the hidden layer









where ki and k0 are the permeability of the sample i and the
minimum permeability in the sample database, respec-
tively; /i and /0 are the porosity of the sample i and the
minimum porosity in the sample database.
The correlation coefficient n and dimensionless satura-
tion Si differ between gas-bearing zones and non-gas-








where Sgi, Swi and Swci are gas saturation, water saturation
and irreducible water saturation of sample i, respectively;
Sg0, Sw0 and Swc0 are gas saturation, water saturation and
irreducible water saturation of the gas-bearing zone that
has the smallest ratio of gas saturation to the difference
between water saturation and irreducible water saturation









where Soi, Swi and Swci are oil saturation, water saturation
and irreducible water saturation of the sample i, respec-
tively; So0, Sw0 and Swc0 are oil saturation, water saturation
and irreducible water saturation of the non-gas-bearing
zone that has the smallest ratio of oil saturation to the
difference between water saturation and irreducible water
saturation among all the non-gas-bearing zones.
The indicator value y (Eq. 4) ranges between 0 and 1. Its
interpretation is shown in Table 1.
Design of the hidden layer
Through solving XOR problems by BP neural network (see
Fig. 5), it can be found that the hidden layer is very
important to the solution of nonlinear problems (Ma 2010).
The more the nodes in the hidden layer, the better the
neural network matches the trained data; while the fewer
the nodes, the better the network generalizes. After a great
number of test calculations using the empirical models
Fig. 6 Architectures of MOBP
neural network for evaluating
low-resistivity pay zone
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Table 3 Training sample database
No. (Indicator)–(output value): conclusion No. (Indicator)–(output value): conclusion
1 (.785, .837, .156, .579, .131, .572, .494)–(.784): low-resistivity oil zone 46 (.686, .974, .262, .468, .337, .777, .658)–(.724): water zone
2 (.813, .719, .203, .594, .212, .497, .518)–(.799): low-resistivity oil zone 47 (.548, .958, .15, .434, .583, .941, .819)–(.631): water zone
3 (.762, .783, .353, .573, .401, .805, .651)–(.826): low-resistivity oil zone 48 (.145, .873, .258, .421, .567, .828, .822)–(.608): water zone
4 (.794, .827, .166, .612, .681, .808, .687)–(.786): low-resistivity oil zone 49 (.383, .841, .433, .492, .846, .952, .773)–(.721): water zone
5 (.811, .664, .482, .596, .512, .803, .655)–(.809): low-resistivity oil zone 50 (.693, .852, .079, .463, .26, .802, .858)–(.617): water zone
6 (.544, .171, .573, .609, .246, 9.85E-02, .368)–(.912): high-resistivity
oil zone
51 (.077, .858, .179, .447, .437, .789, .892)–(.646): water zone
7 (.318, 3.2E-02, .612, .963, .227, .151, .447)–(.957): high-resistivity oil
zone
52 (.263, .88, .379, .429, .685, .898, .772)–(.743): water zone
8 (.63, .249, .648, .781, .168, .187, .467)–(.89): high-resistivity oil zone 53 (.452, .903, .1, .45, .699, .837, .921)–(.642): water zone
9 (.518, .278, .828, .95, .264, .277, .683)–(.886): high-resistivity oil zone 54 (.467, .978, .127, .424, .259, .788, .945)–(.714): water zone
10 (.553, .201, .728, .839, .462, .27, .554)–(.811): high-resistivity oil zone 55 (.407, .921, .121, .441, .726, .957, .678)–(.681): water zone
11 (.423, .392, .615, .817, .469, .274, .531)–(.895): high-resistivity oil
zone
56 (.357, .898, .909, .533, .104, 6.36E-02, .957)–(.565): dry
zone
12 (.427, .252, .736, .747, .813, .283, .601)–(.878): high-resistivity oil
zone
57 (.105, .978, .951, .51, 7.82E-02, 1.43E-02, .858)–(.477):
dry zone
13 (.382, .314, .715, .926, .608, .292, .504)–(.842): high-resistivity oil
zone
58 (.304, .942, .904, .482, .419, .063, .491)–(.501): dry zone
14 (.372, .042, .683, .738, .25, .277, .631)–(.909): high-resistivity oil zone 59 (.357, .835, .932, .483, .373, .115, .526)–(.508): dry zone
15 (.598, .033, .648, .904, .523, .268, .53)–(.941): high-resistivity oil zone 60 (.328, .942, .942, .512, .466, .139, .523)–(.469): dry zone
16 (.629, .212, .622, .927, .491, .273, .598)–(.842): high-resistivity oil
zone
61 (.371, .721, .925, .518, .496, .044, .468)–(.474): dry zone
17 (.449, .038, .747, .751, .807, .255, .589)–(.855): high-resistivity oil
zone
62 (.424, .777, .926, .509, .449, .155, .526)–(.481): dry zone
18 (.612, .3, .668, .902, .404, .254, .506)–(.865): high-resistivity oil zone 63 (.389, .916, .99, .489, .357, .111, .486)–(.47): dry zone
19 (.587, .119, .659, .844, .403, .267, .509)–(.896): high-resistivity oil
zone
64 (.303, .889, .914, .482, .44, .168, .514)–(.492): dry zone
20 (.412, .346, .747, .926, .807, .267, .609)–(.816): high-resistivity oil
zone
65 (.165, .849, .997, .511, .364, .097, .505)–(.517): dry zone
21 (.54, .164, .84, .734, .804, .281, .57)–(.83): high-resistivity oil zone 66 (.113, .894, .99, .494, .285, .085, .527)–(.486): dry zone
22 (.494, .088, .848, .739, .267, .267, .61)–(.985): high-resistivity oil zone 67 (.244, .924, .944, .509, .402, .035, .478)–(.459): dry zone
23 (.511, .163, .812, .948, .653, .286, .699)–(.868): high-resistivity oil
zone
68 (.443, .785, .962, .492, .506, .064, .53)–(.467): dry zone
24 (.499, .165, .774, .754, .504, .277, .663)–(.908): high-resistivity oil
zone
69 (.205, .722, .949, .498, .429, .006, .482)–(.464): dry zone
25 (.478, .204, .657, .886, .544, .284, .677)–(.874): high-resistivity oil
zone
70 (.214, .928, .963, .519, .498, .111, .511)–(.469): dry zone
26 (.441, .117, .638, .859, .384, .279, .573)–(.975): high-resistivity oil
zone
71 (.416, .796, .96, .504, .48, .143, .519)–(.526): dry zone
27 (.493, .076, .771, .924, .618, .289, .532)–(.962): high-resistivity oil
zone
72 (.19, .865, .951, .503, .334, .083, .485)–(.547): dry zone
28 (.411, .383, .616, .718, .726, .269, .593)–(.824): high-resistivity oil
zone
73 (.282, .875, .947, .481, .363, .028, .515)–(.465): dry zone
29 (.385, .07, .612, .914, .57, .278, .543)–(.894): high-resistivity oil zone 74 (.169, .813, .91, .505, .461, .088, .492)–(.484): dry zone
30 (.574, .301, .7, .971, .698, .254, .627)–(.943): high-resistivity oil zone 75 (.345, .764, .904, .515, .263, .092, .524)–(.526): dry zone
31 (.784, .503, .105, .916, .25, .743, .489)–(.655): water zone 76 (.388, .763, .947, .515, .499, .082, .496)–(.485): dry zone
32 (.913, .12, 3.2E-02, .963, .227, .551, .547)–(.576): water zone 77 (.187, .942, .954, .502, .438, .018, .521)–(.476): dry zone
33 (.357, .881, .048, .413, .636, .955, .799)–(.628): water zone 78 (.12, .783, .996, .493, .444, .073, .487)–(.483): dry zone
34 (.628, .875, .146, .472, .381, .834, .721)–(.732): water zone 79 (.175, .764, .942, .505, .322, .137, .509)–(.51): dry zone
35 (.427, .875, .175, .483, .602, .979, .805)–(.65): water zone 80 (.128, .713, .915, .49, .37, .117, .479)–(.534): dry zone
36 (.608, .852, .117, .401, .458, .701, .873)–(.726): water zone 81 (.144, .136, .932, .806, .656, .119, .386)–(.054): gas zone
37 (.195, .941, .182, .477, .695, .831, .673)–(.662): water zone 82 (.186, .158, .999, .979, .662, .162, .423)–(.082): gas zone
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proposed by Lippmann (1987), Mirchandani and Cao
(1989) and Maren et al. (1988), it is found that a network
with two hidden layers, 20 nodes in the first hidden layer
and 4 nodes in the second hidden layer, can converge
reasonably fast and provide sufficient calculation accuracy.
Figure 6 shows the architectures of MOBP neural network
for interpreting low-resistivity pay zone. Table 2 reports
the node numbers at each layer.
The initial weights for all the three networks were the
same set of random numbers between -1 and ?1. The
convergence thresholds were set equal to .01. The
momentum factors were set equal to .8. The results show
that the training times of 2-3-1 network were only about
4000 (middle plots), the training times of 2-2-1 network
were around 8000 (lower plots), but the 2-1-1 network did
not converge even with training times larger than 10,000
(upper plots).
In addition, after testing various kinds of network
architecture in this study, it is found that the two-hidden-
layer network converges much faster when the node
number of the first hidden layer is larger than that of the
input layer (6 in this study) and the node number of the
second hidden layer is smaller than that of the input layer.
This observation is not in accord with the empirical models
mentioned above. However, since this is not the research
focus of this paper, no more details are presented.
Case study
The proposed MOBP model was applied to interpret the
low-resistivity pay zones in the Daqingzi oilfield in Jilin,
China. High testing productions of some evaluation wells
in the Heidimiao formation and Putaohua formation in the
north Daqingzi area reveal that this two pay zones have
great development potential. However, the oil–water rela-
tionships of these two formations are very complicated.
Affected by many factors, the oil zone and water zone
appear alternatively. This leads to great challenges in the
secondary logging interpretation of this area. An effective
pay zone identification method is desiderated.
Core analyses have shown that siltstone and argillaceous
siltstone are the major lithology of the Putaohua formation.
Illite and mixture of illite and montmorillonite with strong
attached conductance are the major clay minerals, while
the content of kaolinite with weak attached conductance is
low. Therefore, it can be preliminarily inferred that low-
resistivity pay zones exist in this area, affected by high
irreducible water saturation due to fine lithology and high
shale content.
There are totally 99 confirmed zones in this area. In this
study, 90 of them were used to train the model and the rest
9 of them were used as test samples. Table 3 reports the
training database.
Table 3 continued
No. (Indicator)–(output value): conclusion No. (Indicator)–(output value): conclusion
38 (.238, .942, .141, .476, .341, .878, .937)–(.636): water zone 83 (.194, .149, .95, .74, .986, .036, .324)–(.136): gas zone
39 (.658, .823, .443, .456, .609, .971, .822)–(.637): water zone 84 (.116, .165, .974, .934, .744, .017, .275)–(.115): gas zone
40 (.602, .815, .197, .471, .397, .814, .769)–(.679): water zone 85 (.109, .141, .912, .744, .692, .198, .332)–(.055): gas zone
41 (.189, .916, .094, .389, .787, .733, .846)–(.735): water zone 86 (.162, .147, .906, .837, .747, .189, .15)–(.035): gas zone
42 (.162, .99, .381, .433, .545, .931, .9)–(.657): water zone 87 (.176, .134, .951, .819, .667, .013, .353)–(.073): gas zone
43 (.137, .865, .186, .398, .622, .73, .712)–(.704): water zone 88 (.182, .188, .942, .878, .721, .011, .06)–(.029): gas zone
44 (.353, .837, .446, .437, .252, .828, .737)–(.713): water zone 89 (.122, .176, .926, .742, .569, .139, .464)–(.103): gas zone
45 (.624, .964, .08, .393, .256, .745, .763)–(.628): water zone 90 (.22, .198, .952, .72, .831, .066, .153)–(.137): gas zone
Fig. 7 Training errors
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The MOBP network converged after 3900 times of
training as shown in Fig. 7, with initial weights set ran-
domly between -1 and 1, the relative error for conver-
gence threshold set to .01, and the momentum factor set
equal to .8.
The accuracy of the proposed neural network model was
tested by comparing the predicted results with the actual
conclusions. The test results are shown in Table 4. All the
predicted results are consistent with actual conclusions.
This result validated the reliability of the proposed model.
Conclusions
Although the electrical responses of the low-resistivity pay
zones are not obvious, lithologic and physical properties of
the formation that cause low resistivity can be reflected in
other logging curves. The identification of low-resistivity
pay zone is a process of abstracting, organizing and
matching useful logging information. Artificial intelligence
algorithm, such as artificial neural network, can be used to
intelligently and automatically to identify low-resistivity
pay zones.
Based on investigation of the causes of low-resistivity
response in the pay zones, a new artificial neural network
model using the MOBP algorithm was developed in this
paper. The model provides a fast and accurate identifica-
tion of low-resistivity pay zones. This model can be used to
reevaluate old wells using conventional logging data.
Some methods which could improve the convergence of
MOBP network were found. Two-hidden-layer network
converges much faster when the node number of the first
hidden layer is larger than that of the input layer and the
node number of the second hidden layer is smaller than that
of the input layer.
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